
MATHS
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STATISTICS

Stand Alone Mcqs

1. In the formula   

for �nding the mean of grouped data 

and deviation from a of

x̄ = a +
∑ fidi

∑ fi

di' S

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GkkxnrQwjfsh


A. lower limits of the classes

B. upper limits of the classes

C. mid-points of the classes

D. frequencies of the class marks

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2. While computing mean of grouped data, we

assume that the frequecies are

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GkkxnrQwjfsh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VyeZhsN7d8J1


A. evenly distributed over all the classes

B. centred at the class marks of the classes

C. centred at the upper limits of the classes

D. centred at the lower limits of the classes

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

3. If  are the mid-points of the class

intervals of grouped data,  are the

xi' s

fi' s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VyeZhsN7d8J1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TSclrC0lRbxt


corresponding frequencies and  is the mean,

then  equal to

A. 0

B. -1

C. 1

D. 2

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

x̄

∑ (fixi − x̄)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TSclrC0lRbxt


4. In the formula   

for �nding the mean of grouped frequency

distribution  is equal to

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

x̄ = a + h
∑ fiui

∑ fi

ui

xi + a

h

h(xi − a)

xi − a

h

a − xi

h

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lqh6CLaggIy4


5. The abscissa of the point of intersection of

the Less Than Type and of the More Than Type

cumulative frequency curves of a grouped

data gives its

A. mean

B. median

C. mode

D. All of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0Y1JMXj86rOf


6. For the following distribution: 

  

the sum of lower limits of median class and

modal class is

A. 15

B. 25

C. 30

D. 35

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0Y1JMXj86rOf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tzwyD0xwTPUB


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

7. Consider the following frequency

distribution: 

  

the upper limit of the median class is

A. 7

B. 17.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tzwyD0xwTPUB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JMpykPs7sC82


C. 18

D. 18.5

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

8. Consider the data 

  

The di�erence of the upper limit of the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JMpykPs7sC82
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_87u5OD7irEj2


median class and the lower limit of the modal

class is

A. 0

B. 19

C. 20

D. 38

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_87u5OD7irEj2


9. For the following distribution : 

  

 

the modal class is

A. 10-20

B. 20-30

C. 30-40

D. 50-60

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PRWaErBqybxE


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

10. The times, in seconds, taken by 150 athletes

to run a 110 m hurdle race is tabulated below: 

  

The number of athletes who completed the

race in less than 14.6 seconds is

A. 11

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PRWaErBqybxE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5RrDZwYw7rXd


B. 71

C. 82

D. 130

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5RrDZwYw7rXd


11. Consider the following distribution: 

  

The frequency of the class 30-40 is

A. 3

B. 4

C. 48

D. 51

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_moWLqwPn5yr8


Assertion And Reason Based Mcqs

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

1. In the following question, A statement of

Assertion (A) is followed by a statement of

Reason (R). Mark the correct choice as. 

Assertion (A): If the median and mode of a

frequency distribution are 150 and 154

respectively. Then its mean is 148. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_moWLqwPn5yr8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_URMp4fsYyYso


Reason (R): Mean, median and mode of a

frequency distribution are related as

3Mean=3Median - Mode.

A. Both A and R are true and R is the

correct explanation for A.

B. Both A and R are true and R is not

correct explanation for A.

C. A is true but R is false.

D. A is false but R is true.

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_URMp4fsYyYso


Watch Video Solution

2. In the following question, A statement of

Assertion (A) is followed by a statement of

Reason (R). Mark the correct choice as. 

Assertion (A): The mean of terms x,y and z is y,

then x+z=3y. 

Reason (R): Mean = 

A. Both A and R are true and R is the

correct explanation for A.

sum of observations

Number of observations

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_URMp4fsYyYso
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wP7Y2gzCmZaB


B. Both A and R are true and R is not

correct explanation for A.

C. A is true but R is false.

D. A is false but R is true.

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

3. In the following question, A statement of

Assertion (A) is followed by a statement of

Reason (R). Mark the correct choice as. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wP7Y2gzCmZaB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dhWeO8HgXMfo


Assertion (A): Mean of given data is 13.81 

  

Reason (R): Mean= 

A. Both A and R are true and R is the

correct explanation for A.

B. Both A and R are true and R is not

correct explanation for A.

C. A is true but R is false.

D. A is false but R is true.

∑FX

∑F

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dhWeO8HgXMfo


Case Based Mcqs

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

4. If the number of runs scored by 11 players of

a cricket team of India are 5, 19, 42, 11, 50, 30, 0,

52, 36, 27, 21 then median is

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dhWeO8HgXMfo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JvNmv76bpuYY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fW2KnQ0c87jw


1. 100 surnames were randomly picked up from

a local telephone directory and the frequency

distribution of the number of letters in the

English alphabets in the surnames was

obtained as follows: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fW2KnQ0c87jw


  

What is the upper limit of median class?

A. 10

B. 13

C. 16

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fW2KnQ0c87jw


D. 19

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

2. Read the following text and answer the

following question on the basis of the same. 

100 surnames were randomly picked up from a

local telephone directory and the frequency

distribution of the number of letters in the

English alphabets in the surnames was

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fW2KnQ0c87jw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PveN5eCjb6hy


obtained as follows: 

  

Determine the median number of letters in

the surnames.

A. 8.05

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PveN5eCjb6hy


B. 8

C. 7.88

D. 8.32

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

3. 100 surnames were randomly picked up

from a local telephone directory and the

frequency distribution of the number of

letters in the English alphabets in the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PveN5eCjb6hy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wMCQNP7g2sIW


surnames was obtained as follows: 

  

What is the upper limit of modal class?

A. 13

B. 19

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wMCQNP7g2sIW


C. 10

D. 16

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

4. 100 surnames were randomly picked up

from a local telephone directory and the

frequency distribution of the number of

letters in the English alphabets in the

surnames was obtained as follows: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wMCQNP7g2sIW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KJNRVwkQYqoC


  

Sum of lower limit of median and modal class

is:

A. 10

B. 12

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KJNRVwkQYqoC


C. 20

D. 14

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

5. Read the following text and answer the

following question on the basis of the same. 

100 surnames were randomly picked up from a

local telephone directory and the frequency

distribution of the number of letters in the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KJNRVwkQYqoC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QpnAQcc1TrbZ


English alphabets in the surnames was

obtained as follows: 

  

Cumulative frequency of modian class:

A. 36

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QpnAQcc1TrbZ


B. 76

C. 92

D. 96

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QpnAQcc1TrbZ


6. Electricity Consumption problem 

  

The following frequency distribution gives the

monthly consumption of consumers of a

locality. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dc3otRhRFikF


  

What is the lower limit of median class?

A. 125

B. 145

C. 165

D. 185

Answer: A

h id l i

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dc3otRhRFikF


Watch Video Solution

7. Electricity Consumption problem 

  

The following frequency distribution gives the

monthly consumption of consumers of a

locality. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dc3otRhRFikF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JcCoFGrxIaK9


  

What is the lower limit of modal class?

A. 125

B. 145

C. 165

D. 185

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JcCoFGrxIaK9


Watch Video Solution

8. Electricity Consumption problem 

  

The following frequency distribution gives the

monthly consumption of consumers of a

locality. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JcCoFGrxIaK9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E59a8Q04aEXG


  

What is the mean of upper limits of median

and modal class?

A. 125

B. 145

C. 165

D. 185

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E59a8Q04aEXG


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

9. Electricity Consumption problem 

  

The following frequency distribution gives the

monthly consumption of consumers of a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E59a8Q04aEXG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UskwE6mNC01D


locality. 

  

What is the width of the class?

A. 10

B. 15

C. 20

D. 25

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UskwE6mNC01D


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

10. Read the following text and answer the

following question on the basis of the same. 

Electricity Consumption problem 

  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UskwE6mNC01D
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rzaiBbExzy2E


The following frequency distribution gives the

monthly consumption of consumers of a

locality. 

  

The median is:

A. 137

B. 135

C. 125

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rzaiBbExzy2E


D. 135.7

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

11. COVID-19 Pandemic 

The COVID-19 pandemic, also known as

coronavirus pandemic, is an ongoing

pandemic of coronavirus disease caused by

the transmission of severe acute respiratory

syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) among

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rzaiBbExzy2E
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Wk2iPZjaLsY9


humans. 

  

The following tables shows the age

distribution of case admitted during a day in

two di�erent hospitals . 

 

Refer to table 1. 

The average age for which maximum cases

occurred is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Wk2iPZjaLsY9


A. 32.24

B. 34.36

C. 36.84

D. 42.24

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

12. COVID-19 Pandemic 

The COVID-19 pandemic, also known as

coronavirus pandemic, is an ongoing

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Wk2iPZjaLsY9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nMNNUxqV34GZ


pandemic of coronavirus disease caused by

the transmission of severe acute respiratory

syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) among

humans. 

  

The following tables shows the age

distribution of case admitted during a day in

two di�erent hospitals . 

 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nMNNUxqV34GZ


Refer to table 1. 

The upper limit of modal class is

A. 15

B. 25

C. 35

D. 45

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nMNNUxqV34GZ


13. COVID-19 Pandemic 

The COVID-19 pandemic, also known as

coronavirus pandemic, is an ongoing

pandemic of coronavirus disease caused by

the transmission of severe acute respiratory

syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) among

humans. 

  

The following tables shows the age

distribution of case admitted during a day in

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ORiMHefaQ0g8


two di�erent hospitals . 

 

Refer to table 1. 

The mean of the given data is

A. 26.2

B. 32.24

C. 33.5

D. 35.4

Answer: D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ORiMHefaQ0g8


Watch Video Solution

14. COVID-19 Pandemic 

The COVID-19 pandemic, also known as

coronavirus pandemic, is an ongoing

pandemic of coronavirus disease caused by

the transmission of severe acute respiratory

syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) among

humans. 

  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ORiMHefaQ0g8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kOR1PXMrsPii


The following tables shows the age

distribution of case admitted during a day in

two di�erent hospitals . 

 

Refer to table 2. 

The mode of the given data is

A. 41.4

B. 48.2

C. 55.3

D. 64.6

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kOR1PXMrsPii


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

15. COVID-19 Pandemic 

The COVID-19 pandemic, also known as

coronavirus pandemic, is an ongoing

pandemic of coronavirus disease caused by

the transmission of severe acute respiratory

syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) among

humans. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kOR1PXMrsPii
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4eGM6TlvZfW2


  

The following tables shows the age

distribution of case admitted during a day in

two di�erent hospitals . 

 

Refer to table 2. 

The median of the given data is

A. 32.7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4eGM6TlvZfW2


Example

B. 40.2

C. 42.3

D. 48.6

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

1. Find the mean of the following distribution

using step-deviation method. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4eGM6TlvZfW2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oCzEzYQGl3KG


Watch Video Solution

2. The median of the following data is 525.

Find the values of x and y, if the total

frequency is 100.

Watch Video Solution

3. The table below shows the daily expenditure

on food of 25 households in a locality. Find the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oCzEzYQGl3KG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x32ywWhQEHgD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dJHOHEcrvP5r


Self Assessment Multiple Choice Question

mean daily expenditure on food by a suitable

method.

Watch Video Solution

1. Consider the following frequency

distribution of the height of 60 students of a

class: 

The upper limit of the median class in the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dJHOHEcrvP5r
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QESDqhKckNHq


given data is: 

A. 165

B. 155

C. 160

D. 170

Answer: A::B::C::D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QESDqhKckNHq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aF2DEnG4Pcxp


2. 1 4. If the median of the series exceeds the

mean by 3, �nd by what number the mode

exceeds its mean.

A. 3

B. 9

C. 2

D. 6

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aF2DEnG4Pcxp


Self Assessment Fill In The Blanks

1. In the following distribution, the median

class is _______. 

Watch Video Solution

2. According to empirical relation between

mean, median and mode: 

Mode + ________ Mean = ________ Median

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kPdEC8ibiSz6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QlLpt6Rlu3RU


Self Assessment Very Short Answer Type

Questions

Watch Video Solution

3. Consider the following distribution: 

 

The frequency of the class 10 -15 is _________.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QlLpt6Rlu3RU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CQ8uonMcyDds


1. Find the sum of the lower limit of the

median class and the upper limit of the modal

class. 

Watch Video Solution

2. Find the median of the data, using an

empirical relation when it is given that Mode =

12.4 and Mean = 10.5.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9x6aUl5xODyp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oY5qtDybp2xy


Watch Video Solution

3. Following distribution gives cumulative

frequencies of 'more than type': 

Change the above data to a continuous

grouped frequency distribution. 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oY5qtDybp2xy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NFAS6e1norHb


Self Assessment Short Answer Type Questions I

1. Find the mode of the data using an

empirical formula when it is given that mean is

30 and median is 25.

Watch Video Solution

2. Find the arithmetic mean of the following

frequency distribution: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cRvpLB0rB9HA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lbKPSAnqJJPP


Self Assessment Short Answer Type Questions Ii

Watch Video Solution

3. Calculate the median from the following

data : 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lbKPSAnqJJPP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HcOo2THkwbbt


1. Find the mode of the following frequency

distribution. 

Watch Video Solution

2. The arithmetic mean of the following

frequency distribution is 53. Find the value of

k. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mCbcKdWyeFoF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZhwFfsXVhR70


Watch Video Solution

3. The table below show the salaries of 280

persons: 

Calculate the median salary of the data. 

  

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZhwFfsXVhR70
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kulZUPZDDFhP


Self Assessment Long Answer Type Questions I

1. If the median of the following frequency

distribution is  . Find the value of p : 

Watch Video Solution

32.5

2. If the mean of the following data is 14.7, �nd

the values of p and q. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kulZUPZDDFhP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yUy0ycQHDiDz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j8slRmJZ5BG2


Watch Video Solution

3. Monthly expenditures on milk in 100 families

of a housing society are given in the following

frequency distribution: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j8slRmJZ5BG2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EPf1Kw2mGvro


Self Assessment Case Study Based Questions

Find the mode and median for this

distribution. 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EPf1Kw2mGvro
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x7znNIbIkpFf


1. The marks obtained by 30 students of class

X of a certain school in a mathematics paper

consisting of 100 marks are presented in table

below. 

  

How many students get 60 marks?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x7znNIbIkpFf


Watch Video Solution

2. The marks obtained by 30 students of class

X of a certain school in a mathematics paper

consisting of 100 marks are presented in table

below. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x7znNIbIkpFf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0fo6YwZkGpVL


  

How many students get 92 marks?

A. 1

B. 2

C. 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0fo6YwZkGpVL


D. 4

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

3. The marks obtained by 30 students of class

X of a certain school in a mathematics paper

consisting of 100 marks are presented in table

below. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0fo6YwZkGpVL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BjvexBQaBFxv


  

How many students get mare than 88 marks?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BjvexBQaBFxv


4. The marks obtained by 30 students of class

X of a certain school in a mathematics paper

consisting of 100 marks are presented in table

below. 

  

How many students get less than 40 marks?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iIBzUYgGTUrc


A. 2

B. 3

C. 4

D. 5

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

5. The marks obtained by 30 students of class

X of a certain school in a mathematics paper

consisting of 100 marks are presented in table

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iIBzUYgGTUrc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7uQzX89x8lUo


below. 

  

How many students get more than 60 and less

than 92 marks?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7uQzX89x8lUo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ga2FpOx3lxBW


6. The distribution below show the number of

wickets taken by bowlers in one-day cricket

matches. 

  

How many bowlers take 100 -150 wickets?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ga2FpOx3lxBW


7. The distribution below show the number of

wickets taken by bowlers in one-day cricket

matches. 

  

How many bowlers take 350 - 450 wickets ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DiQU9QLmJIAF


8. The distribution below show the number of

wickets taken by bowlers in one-day cricket

matches. 

  

How many bowlers take more than or equal to

150 wickets ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_phUv8U17g0rK


9. The distribution below show the number of

wickets taken by bowlers in one-day cricket

matches. 

  

How many bowlers take less than 150 wickets?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qFdB8pPgjNvK


10. The distribution below show the number of

wickets taken by bowlers in one-day cricket

matches. 

  

How many bowlers take more than or equal to

20 and less than 350 wickets?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i3itcIfhyJIw


Ncert Corner Exercise 14 1

1. A survey was conducted by a group of

students as a part of their environment

awareness programme, in which they collected

the following data regarding the number of

plants in 20 houses in a locality. Find the mean

number of plants per house. Whi

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CWVhQBnH3t7C


2. Consider the following distribution of daily

wages of 50 workers of a factory. Find the

mean daily wages of the workers of the

factor}- by using an appropriate method.

Watch Video Solution

3. The following distribution shows the daily

pocket allowance of children of a locality. The

mean pocket allowance is Rs 18. Find the

missing frequency f.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1s2QFSs8uEAM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZECp0ZFlibAr


Watch Video Solution

4. Thirty women were examined in a hospital

by a doctor and the number of heat beats per

minute were recorded and summarised as

follows: 

 Find

number of women have heart bean lessthan

80 and more than 71

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZECp0ZFlibAr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WxwrY3asHhgO


5. In a retail market, fruit vendors were selling

mangoes kept in packing boxes. These boxes

contained varying number of mangoes. The

following was the distribution of mangoes

according to the number of boxes. Find the

mean number of mangoes kept i

Watch Video Solution

6. The table below shows the daily expenditure

on food of 25 households in a locality. Find the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WVzXZeQmaALa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nFnhTYWujymP


mean daily expenditure on food by a suitable

method.

Watch Video Solution

7. To �nd out the concentration of in the

air (in parts per million, i.e., ppm), the data was

collected for 30 localities in a certain city and

is presented below:Find the mean

concentration of in the air.

Watch Video Solution

SO2

SO2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nFnhTYWujymP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u2D3w2fkN9Sj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dse6zVEYhScR


8. A class teacher has the following absentee

record of 40 students of a class for the whole

term. Find the mean number of days a student

was absent.

Watch Video Solution

9. The following table gives the literacy rate (in

percentage) of 35 cities. Find the mean literacy

rate.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dse6zVEYhScR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1jR9hhhySeCc


Ncert Corner Exercise 14 2

1. The following table shows the ages of the

patients admitted in a hospital during a year:

Find the mode and the mean of the data given

above. Compare and interpret the two

measures of central tendency.

Watch Video Solution

2. The following data gives the information on

the observed lifetimes (in hours) of 225

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wwChYn3FVBfu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BkNfF9eAb73U


electrical components: Determine the modal

lifetimes of the components.

Watch Video Solution

3. The following data gives the distribution of

total monthly household expenditure of 200

families of a village. Find the modal monthly

expenditure of the families. Also, �nd the

mean monthly expenditure:

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BkNfF9eAb73U
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xtt9nbcQBsBG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2llMn5DbP3sy


4. The following distribution gives the state-

wise teacher-student ratio in higher secondary

schools of India. Find the mode and mean of

this data. Interprent the two measures. 

  

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2llMn5DbP3sy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hGhaTL1GzIkX


5. The given distribution shows the number of

runs scored by some top batsmen of the world

in one-day international cricket matches. Find

the mode of the data.

Watch Video Solution

6. A student noted the number of cars passing

through a spot on a road for 100 periods each

of 3 minutes and summarised it in the table

given below. Find the mode of the data :

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hGhaTL1GzIkX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dpE9hAD2eRSS


Ncert Corner Exercise 14 3

1. The following frequency distribution gives

the monthly consumption of electricity of 68

consumers of a locality. Find the median, mean

and mode of the data and compare them. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dpE9hAD2eRSS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_28pqwHWGlQEs


Watch Video Solution

2. If the median of the distribution given

below is 28.5, �nd the values of x and y.

Watch Video Solution

3. A life insurance agent found the following

data for distribution of ages of 100 policy

holders. Calculate the median age, if policies

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_28pqwHWGlQEs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0dRQeqO7iaUZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UejXCdy5J569


are given only to persons having age 18 years

onwards but less than 60 year.

Watch Video Solution

4. The lengths of 40 leaves of a plant are

measured correct to the nearest millimetre,

and the data obtained is represented in the

following table : Find the median length of the

leaves. (Hint: The data needs to be converted

to continuous classes for

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UejXCdy5J569
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mgm3fto4tbAC


5. The following table gives the distribution of

the life time of 400 neon lamps Find the

median life of a lamp.

Watch Video Solution

6. 100 surnames were randomly picked up

from a local telephone directory and the

frequency distribution of the number of

letters in the English alphabets in the

surnames was obtained as follows:Determine

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mgm3fto4tbAC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WuCnQP8Yox1S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L48tGQ6sFjuf


the median number of letters in the surnames.

Find the mean number of letters in the

surnames? Also, �nd the modal size of the

surnames.

Watch Video Solution

7. The distribution below gives the weights of

30 students of a class. Find the median weight

of the students.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L48tGQ6sFjuf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uwHLZmyu82qb


Ncert Corner Exercise 14 4

1. about to only mathematics

Watch Video Solution

2. During the medical check-up of 35 students

of a class, their weights were recorded as

follows: Draw a less than type ogive for the

given data. Hence obtain the median weight

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uwHLZmyu82qb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lmBaH9FpTQGp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2MCkQquRnM5E


from the graph and verify the result by using

the formula.

Watch Video Solution

3. The following table gives production yield

per hectare of wheat of 100 farms of a village.

Change the distribution to a more than type

distribution, and draw its ogive.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2MCkQquRnM5E
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gxNkEssVcRtS


Ncert Exemplar Exercise 14 1

1. Choose the correct answer from the given

four options: 

In the formula  for �nding

the mean of grouped data  's are the

deviations from a of

A. lower limits of the classes

B. upper limits of the classes

C. mid-points of the classes

D. frequencies of the class marks

x = a +
∑ x1di

∑ fi

di

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JmEsrDJ27c7j


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2. While computing mean of grouped data, we

assume that the frequecies are

A. evenly distributed over all the classes

B. centred at the class marks of the classes

C. centred at the upper limits of the classes

D. centred at the lower limits of the classes

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JmEsrDJ27c7j
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w6XLDSBRPq28


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

3. If 's are the mid-points of the class

intervals of grouped data  are the

corresponding frequencies and x is the mea,

then  is equal to

A. 0

B. 

C. 1

xi

fi' s

∑ (fixi − x)

−1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w6XLDSBRPq28
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0VPO8yr3jKN1


D. 2

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

4. In the formula   

for �nding the mean of grouped frequency

distribution  is equal to

A. 

B. 

x̄ = a + h
∑ fiui

∑ fi

ui

xi + a

h

h(xi − a)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0VPO8yr3jKN1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vXGvuUdrImEE


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

xi − a

h

a − xi

h

5. The abscissa of the point of intersection of

the less that type of the more than type

cumulative frequency curves of a grouped

data gives its

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vXGvuUdrImEE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b6y42CXywAXm


A. mean

B. median

C. mode

D. all of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

6. For the following distribution. 

  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b6y42CXywAXm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IaC8op9KQx51


The sum of Lower limits of the median class

and modal class is

A. 15

B. 25

C. 30

D. 35

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IaC8op9KQx51


7. Consider the following frequency

distribution 

  

The upper limit of the median class in

A. 17

B. 

C. 18

D. 

Answer: B

17.5

18.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lZOMwr6E5OBU


Watch Video Solution

8. Choose the correct answer from the given

four options: 

For the following distribution: 

the modal class is: 

A. 10 − 20

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lZOMwr6E5OBU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3KMDbwDoId5s


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

20 − 30

30 − 40

50 − 60

9. Consider the data 

  

The di�erence between the upper limit of the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3KMDbwDoId5s
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E7Uh2ZFzSviv


median class and the lower limit of the modal

class is

A. 0

B. 19

C. 20

D. 38

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E7Uh2ZFzSviv


10. The times(in second) taken by 150 atheletes

to run a 110 m hurdle race are tabulated below

  

The number of atheletes who completed the

race in less than 14.6s is

A. 11

B. 71

C. 82

D. 130

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v9MnwgDU1XYn


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

11. Choose the correct answer from the given

four options: 

Consider the following distribution: 

The frequency of the class 30-40 is: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v9MnwgDU1XYn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UZ7pzXbsi2Lw


Ncert Exemplar Exercise 13 2

A. 3

B. 4

C. 48

D. 51

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UZ7pzXbsi2Lw


1. The medium of an ungrouped data and the

median calculated when there same data is

grouped are always the same. Do you think

that this is a correct statement? Give reason.

Watch Video Solution

2. In Calculating the mean of grouped data,

grouped in classes of equal width, we may use

the formula 

  x̄ = a +
∑ fidi

∑ fi

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mLuiyVrrNu0m
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jAH2D9i65u70


Where, a is the assumed mean, a must be one

of the mid point of the classes. Is the last

statement correct? Justify your answer.

Watch Video Solution

3. Is it trun to say that the mean, mode and

median of group data will always be di�ernet?

Justify your answer.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jAH2D9i65u70
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VyjaPZ9ynWS7


Ncert Exemplar Exercise 13 3

4. Will the median class and modal class of

grouped data always be di�erent? Justify your

answer.

Watch Video Solution

1. Find the mean of the distribution: 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5SCHrGsxwGtI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ozJLDTNnTe0n


2. Calculate the mean of the scores of 20

students in a mathematics test 

Watch Video Solution

3. Calculate the mean of the following data: 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ozJLDTNnTe0n
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5HhPFwKmCFTV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tWYycetJcImt


4. The following table gives the number of

pages written by Saria for completing her own

book for 30 days. 

  

Find the mean number of pages written per

day.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tWYycetJcImt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tM8UnkmsQZp3


5. The daily income of a sample of 50

employees are tabulated as follows. 

 

Find the mean daily income of employees.

Watch Video Solution

6. An aircraft has 120 passsenger seats. The

number of seats occupied during 100 �ights is

given in the following table. 

  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tK92zs7FLpdu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sgdGHvR054I8


Determine the mean number of seats

occupied over the �ights.

Watch Video Solution

7. The weights (in kg) of 50 wrestlers are

recorded in the following table. 

  

Find the mean weight of the wrestlers.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sgdGHvR054I8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yNu7PZbunpUO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B0BevMk1lVlP


8. The mileage (km per litre) of 50 cars of the

same model was tested by a manufacture and

details are tabulated as given below 

  

Find the mean mileage. The manufacture

claimed that the mileage of the model was 16

kmL. Do you agree with this claim?

Watch Video Solution

9. The following is the distribution of weights

(in kg) of 40 persons. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B0BevMk1lVlP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bitOwYuBlHdy


  

Construct a cumulative frequency distribution

(of the less than type) table for the data

above.

Watch Video Solution

10. The following table show tha cumulative

frequency distribution of marks of 800

students in an examination. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bitOwYuBlHdy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1sQyfDVZYS3e


  

Construct a frequency distribution table for

the data above.

Watch Video Solution

11. Form the frequency distribution table from

the following data: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1sQyfDVZYS3e
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_O2mcuXwcxD0s


Construct the frequency distribution table for

the above data. 

Watch Video Solution

12. Find the unknown entries a, b, c, d, e and f

in the following distribution of heights of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_O2mcuXwcxD0s
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GbcULvJpAqbH


students in a class. 

  

Watch Video Solution

13. The following are the ages of 300 patients

getting medical treatment in a hospital on a

particular day: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GbcULvJpAqbH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bukhI9maJPgN


Form 

less than type cumulative frequency

distribution. 

Watch Video Solution

14. The following are the ages of 300 patients

getting medical treatment in a hospital on a

particular day: 

Form 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bukhI9maJPgN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sGrr1JNCH4ag


more than type cumulative frequency

distribution. 

Watch Video Solution

15. Given below is a cumulative frequency

distribution showing the mars secured by 50

students of a class 

  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sGrr1JNCH4ag
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jVLcBSYrnhDu


From the frequency distribution table for the

data.

Watch Video Solution

16. Weekly income of 600 families is tabulted

below. 

  

Compute the median income.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jVLcBSYrnhDu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6FNlI8YYwTv3


Watch Video Solution

17. The maximum bowling speeds, in km per

hour, of 33 players at a cricket coaching centre

are given as follows. 

  

Calculate the median bowling speed.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6FNlI8YYwTv3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GAfZ9H7mAtRH


18. The monthly income of 100 families are

given as below 

  

Calculate the modal income.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AjNhQLm1hSy2


Ncert Exemplar Exercise 13 4

19. The weights of co�ee im 70 packets are

shown in the following table 

  

Determine the modal weight.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3NntMJHqClwj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zOr49umqQfac


1. Find the mean of the students for the

following distribution: 

Watch Video Solution

2. Determine the mean of the following

distribution: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zOr49umqQfac
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HVOwwnQvCVfF


Watch Video Solution

3. Find the mean age of 100 resisdents of a

town from the following data. 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HVOwwnQvCVfF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b33cciZKltvf


4. The weight of tea in 70 packets are shown in

the following table 

  

Find the mean weight of packets.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b33cciZKltvf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VQxuGRD14qzS


5. The weight of tea in 70 packets are shown in

the following table 

  

Find the mean weight of packets.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pKCiOwx2BZ7K


6. The weighs of tea in 70 packets are shown in

the following table: 

Draw the less than type and more than type

ogives for the data and use them to �nd the

median weight. 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ovOiw0SBP0Zt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gr0j3hYWUTEj


7. The table below shows the salaries of 280

persons. 

Calculate the median and mode of the data. 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gr0j3hYWUTEj


8. The mean of the following distribution is 50

but the frequency  in classes 20-40

and 60-80, resepectively are not known. Find

these frequencies, if the sum of all the

fequencies is 120 

Watch Video Solution

f1 and f2

9. The median of the following data is 50. Find

the values of p and q, if the sum of the all the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4IaW4kIFYMfo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FUJGf3S964Iv


frequencies is 90. 

Watch Video Solution

10. The distribution of heights (in cm) of 96

children is given below: 

Draw a less than type cumulative frequency

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FUJGf3S964Iv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QCNbC7uA1WYF


curve for this data and use it to compute

median height of the children. 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QCNbC7uA1WYF


11. Size of agricultural holdings in a survey of

200 families is given in the following table: 

Compute median and mode size of the

holdings. 

  

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bru1xHuUrzNC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JcBrNuVQldWD


12. The annual rainfall record of a city for 66

days is given in the following table: 

  

Calculate the median rainfall using ogives (of

more than type and of less than type)

View Text Solution

13. The following is the frequency distribution

of duration for 100 calls made on a mobile

phone: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JcBrNuVQldWD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q3qT8k0O6isX


Calculate the average duration (in sec) of a call

and also �nd the median from a cumulative

frequency curves. 

Watch Video Solution

14. 50 students enter for a school javeloin

throw competition. The distance (in metre)

thrown are recorded below 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q3qT8k0O6isX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vVglMmoHo1dn


  

(i) Construct a cumulative frequency table. 

(ii) Draw a cumulative frequency curve (less

than type)and calculated median distance

drawn by using the curve. 

(iii) Calculate the median distance by using the

formula for median. 

(iv) Are the median distance calculated in (ii)

and (iii) same?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vVglMmoHo1dn


Board Corner Short Answer Type Questions

1. Find the mode of the following frequency

distribution. 

Watch Video Solution

2. The arithmetic mean of the following

frequency distribution is 53. Find the value of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QwmPomyNIFt0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wELzpFv3gxdp


k. 

Watch Video Solution

3. Find the mode of the following distribution: 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wELzpFv3gxdp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0UR6Flp6gFLo


4. The marks obtained by 110 students in an

examination are given below: 

Find the mean marks of the studens. 

Watch Video Solution

5. about to only mathematics

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KfnQusc37rFE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g6QS10OA0Wxe


Board Corner Long Answer Type Questions

1. If the median of the following frequency

distribution is  . Find the value of p : 

Watch Video Solution

32.5

2. The marks obtained by 100 students of class

is an examination are given below: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FmuiZvg3iPz2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fMxDKBpAdJPk


 

  

Draw 'a less than' type cumulative frequency

curves (ogive). Hence, �nd median.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fMxDKBpAdJPk


3. about to only mathematics

Watch Video Solution

4. The table below shows the daily expenditure

on food of 25 households in a locality. Find the

mean daily expenditure on food by a suitable

method.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8j7CN9YkwCMI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JC03th7ca2of


5. Change the following data into 'less than

type' distribution and draw its ogive: 

Watch Video Solution

6. about to only mathematics

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PcT1TPXxwvRF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YStPF5iBRT7e


Multiple Choice Questions

7. about to only mathematics

Watch Video Solution

1. Find the class marks of class

A. 1.75 and 45

B. 1.75 and 4.5

10 − 25 and 35 − 55

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YStPF5iBRT7e
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dAMWzP95Dnm5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q2igT9J91mKO


C. 1.75 and 4.5

D. 17.5 and 45

Answer: D

View Text Solution

2. Write down the median class of the

following frequency distribution: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q2igT9J91mKO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gbrgti4l963J


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

20 − 30

30 − 40

40 − 50

50 − 60

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gbrgti4l963J


3. Calculate the value of p from the following

data: 

A. 20

B. 30

C. 45

D. 50

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gbrgti4l963J
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HjWNjsgUaNtK


Answer: A

View Text Solution

4. In an inclusive series:

A. The lower class boundary is same as the

upper class boundary of the previous

class

B. The upper class boundary is same as the

lower class boundary of the next class.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HjWNjsgUaNtK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4XnGfN2W6H2j


C. Both the lower and upper class

boundaries are the same

D. The lower and upper class boundaries

are contained within the class and do

not intersect with either the upper

boundary of the next class

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4XnGfN2W6H2j


5. Inclusive series can be converted into the

exclusive series. 

 and mean of the

distribution is 3, then p will be

A. 2

B. 3

C. 1

D. 6

Answer: B

View Text Solution

Σfi = 15, Σfixi = 3p + 36

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y0A6vnU7jTGl


View Text Solution

6. If the value of mean and mode are 30 adn 15,

respectively, then median will be:

A. 25

B. 24

C. 23.5

D. 26

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y0A6vnU7jTGl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pnfvzDABZbwi


7. The mean of the �rst 10 natural numbers is:

A. 0

B. 

C. 7

D. 5

Answer: B

View Text Solution

5.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pnfvzDABZbwi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9PMuoR76Oa7e


8. The relation between mean, median and

mode is:

A. mode=3 mean-2 median

B. mode=3 median-2 mean

C. median =3 mean-2 mode

D. mean =3 median -2 mode

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UEQTV7FTFUEQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XMKt6tFQkF4Z


9. Find the mode of the following data: 

0, 5, 5, 1, 6, 4, 3, 0, 2, 5, 5, 6

A. 6

B. 4

C. 3

D. 5

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XMKt6tFQkF4Z


10. If median of the following data arranged in

an ascending order is 25, then the value of x is:

5, 7, 10, 12, 2x-8, 2x+10, 35, 41,, 42, 50

A. 10

B. 13

C. 12

D. 11

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uMfSQMij9awh


11. Find the value of y from the following

observations if these are already arranged in

ascending order. The median of the given

observation is 63. 

20, 24, 42, y, y+2, 73, 75, 80, 99

A. 61

B. 79

C. 45

D. 65

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yIjY0HzdeQtC


View Text Solution

12. A student scored the following marks in 6

subjects: 

30, 19, 25, 30, 27, 30 

Find his modal score:

A. 20

B. 25

C. 30

D. 26

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yIjY0HzdeQtC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FrTY71IJLzpy


Answer: C

View Text Solution

13. The mean of the frequency distribution are

28 and 16 respectively. Find the median:

A. 

B. 24

C. 

D. 26

22.5

24.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FrTY71IJLzpy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GFBT3Id5fTZx


Answer: C

View Text Solution

14. The median of the following frequency

distribution will be: 

A. 7

B. 4

C. 5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GFBT3Id5fTZx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Fn5sQyBkWKtL


D. 6

Answer: D

View Text Solution

15. If  and mean =

7, then p is:

A. 14

B. 13

C. 12

Σfi = 17, Σfixi = 4p + 63

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Fn5sQyBkWKtL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nk75ZT803WdM


D. 11

Answer: A

View Text Solution

16. The wickets taken by a bowler in 10

matches are: 

2, 6, 4, 5, 0, 2, 1, 3, 2, 3 

Find the mode:

A. 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nk75ZT803WdM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FgJf1lnThLoo


B. 2

C. 4

D. 3

Answer: B

View Text Solution

17. What is the mean of the following data: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FgJf1lnThLoo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XLKDcJmb4Wot


A. 78

B. 68

C. 48

D. 58

Answer: A

View Text Solution

18. The mode of a frequency distribution can

be determined graphically from ......

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XLKDcJmb4Wot
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dXXqtFTStou3


A. Bar graph

B. ogive

C. Histogram

D. Pie chart

Answer: C

View Text Solution

19. If the mode of the data: 16, 15, 17, 16, 15, x,

19, 17, 14 is 17, then the value of x is......

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dXXqtFTStou3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PwDNEe0fmd46


A. 18

B. 10

C. 27

D. 17

Answer: D

View Text Solution

20. If the mean of observations

 is,  then the mean of 

 is

x1, x2, x3, .... . Xn x̄

ax1, ax2, ax3, .... , axn

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PwDNEe0fmd46
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HIJbcu5Q9BIr


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: C

View Text Solution

x̄

a + x̄

ax̄

21. Which of the following cannot be

determine graphically ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HIJbcu5Q9BIr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9bi7uOXp3KJ2


A. Mean

B. Median

C. Mode

D. None of these

Answer: A

View Text Solution

22. If the mean of �rst n natural number is 15,

then n=

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9bi7uOXp3KJ2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EV6GrmqiwEnt


A. 15

B. 30

C. 14

D. 29

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EV6GrmqiwEnt


23. For the following distribution: 

  

The sum of lower limits of the median class

and modal class is:

A. 15

B. 25

C. 30

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_X3mUqHkaz1qL


D. 35

Answer: B

View Text Solution

24. Consider the following frequency

distribution: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_X3mUqHkaz1qL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3CTXWEp9eyhf


  

The upper limit of the median class is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

11.5

17.5

23.5

29.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3CTXWEp9eyhf


25. If the mean of observation 

is  then the mean of

 is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. ax

Answer: C

x1, x2, .... , xn

x̄

x1 + a, x2 + a, .... . Xn + a

ax̄

x̄ − a

x̄ + a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3CTXWEp9eyhf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Qfu5yfgskb8j


View Text Solution

26. The mean of n observations is . If the �rst

item is increased by 1, second by 2 and so on,

then the new mean is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: C

x̄

x̄ + n

x̄ + n2

x̄ + (n + 1)
2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Qfu5yfgskb8j
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kdjz3b8i2NLH


View Text Solution

27. The arithmetic mean and mode of a data

are 24 and 12 respectively, then its median is:

A. 25

B. 18

C. 20

D. 22

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kdjz3b8i2NLH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WiVFXHhfxxFA


28. While computing mean of grouped data,

we assume that the frequencies are:

A. Evenly distributed over all the classes

B. Centred at the classmarks of the classes

C. Centred at the upper limits of the

classes

D. Centred at the lower limits of the classes

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WiVFXHhfxxFA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sOKygBomTr0C


View Text Solution

29. If 's are the mid-points of the class

intervals of grouped data  are the

corresponding frequencies and  is the mean,

then  equal to:

A. 0

B. 

C. 1

D. 2

xi

fi' s

x̄

Σ(xifi − x̄)

−1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sOKygBomTr0C
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RGkVAz8TGap5


Answer: A

View Text Solution

30. If 35 is removed from the data: 30, 34, 35,

36, 37, 38, 39, 40 then the median increases by:

A. 2

B. 

C. 1

D. 

1.5

0.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RGkVAz8TGap5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uRjPIRJysY85


Answer: D

View Text Solution

31. In the formula  �nding the

mean of grouped data di's are deviations from

:

A. lower limits of classes

B. upper limits of classes

C. mid-points of classes

x̄ = a +
Σfidi

Σfi

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uRjPIRJysY85
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VFET9emiyDYf


D. frequency of the class marks

Answer: C

View Text Solution

32. The mean of 1, 3, 4, 5,7, 4, is m. The number

3, 2, 2, 4, 3, 3, p have mean m-1 and median q.

Then p+q=

A. 4

B. 5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VFET9emiyDYf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GkcdqrRAGR7j


C. 6

D. 7

Answer: D

View Text Solution

33. If the mean of frequency distribution is 8.1

and , then k=

A. 3

B. 4

Σfixi = 132 + 5k, Σfi = 20

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GkcdqrRAGR7j
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jOiEYMcHem85


C. 5

D. 6

Answer: D

View Text Solution

34. The mean of 20 numbers is zero, them at

most, how many may be greater than zero ?

A. 0

B. 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jOiEYMcHem85
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FqWn3i4MC3Kz


C. 10

D. 19

Answer: D

View Text Solution

35. For a symmetrical frequency distribution,

we have:

A. Mean  Mode  Median

B. Mean  Mode  Median

< <

< >

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FqWn3i4MC3Kz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kblxKQZmQzDy


C. Mean= Mode= Median

D. Mode =12+ 12 (Mean + Median)

Answer: C

View Text Solution

36. The median and mode of a frequency

distribution are 26 and 29 respectively. Then,

the mean is:

A. 27.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kblxKQZmQzDy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b9qHvohe6WpN


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

24.5

28.4

25.8

37. The algebraic sum of the deviations of a

frequency distribution from its mean is:

A. Always positive

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b9qHvohe6WpN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J6gznQxUnovl


B. Always negative

C. 0

D. A non-zero number

Answer: C

View Text Solution

38. If the mean of a data is 27 and its median is

33. Then, the mode is:

A. 30

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J6gznQxUnovl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hvfaKQULDKt9


B. 43

C. 45

D. 47

Answer: C

View Text Solution

39. If the median of the data 4, 7, x-1, x-3, 16, 25

written is ascending order is 13, then x is equal

to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hvfaKQULDKt9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dgxgUqs1uetr


A. 13

B. 14

C. 15

D. 16

Answer: C

View Text Solution

40. If mode of a series exceeds its mean by 12,

then mode exceeds the median by:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dgxgUqs1uetr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5TzEnyXxte0X


A. 4

B. 8

C. 6

D. 10

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5TzEnyXxte0X


41. Consider the following distribution : 

  

the frequency of the class  is

A. 3

B. 4

C. 48

D. 51

30 − 40

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qjQSW5REoVig


Answer: A

View Text Solution

42. If the mean of the following distribution is

2.6, then the value of y is: 

A. 3

B. 8

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qjQSW5REoVig
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TPVgV6prm0GG


C. 13

D. 24

Answer: B

View Text Solution

43. If the mean of 6, 7, x, 8, y, 14 is 9, then:

A. 

B. 

C. 

x + y = 21

x + y = 19

x − y = 19

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TPVgV6prm0GG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_63WAOUx2nv32


D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

x − y = 21

44. For the following distribution: 

  

the modal class is:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_63WAOUx2nv32
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ljCss8niabhg


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

10 − 20

20 − 30

30 − 40

50 − 60

45. The times, in seconds, taken by 150

atheletes to run a 110m hurdle race are

tabulated below: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ljCss8niabhg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gPonQseTeOK7


  

The number of atheletes who completed the

race in less then 14.6 seconds is:

A. 11

B. 71

C. 82

D. 130

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gPonQseTeOK7


View Text Solution

46. Consider the frequency distribution of the

heights of 60 students of a class. 

 

The sum of the lower limit of the modal class

and the upper limit of the median class is:

A. 310

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gPonQseTeOK7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cEy5UxGxc9Wl


B. 315

C. 320

D. 330

Answer: B

View Text Solution

47. Find the class marks of class 10 - 25 and 35 -

55:

A. 1.75 and 45

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cEy5UxGxc9Wl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LQU3ubLqvS5e


B. 17.5 and 4.5

C. 1.75 and 4.5

D. 17.5 and 45

Answer: D

View Text Solution

48.  and mean

of the distribution is 3, then p will be:

A. 2

∑ fi = 15, ∑ fixi = 3p + 36

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LQU3ubLqvS5e
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oVYbMVLM7Sx7


B. 3

C. 1

D. 6

Answer: B

View Text Solution

49. If the value of mean and mode are 30 and

15, respectively, then median will be:

A. 25

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oVYbMVLM7Sx7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qLPoXg1nkl0e


B. 24

C. 23.5

D. 26

Answer: A

View Text Solution

50. The mean of the �rst 10 natural numbers

is:

A. 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qLPoXg1nkl0e
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4bpGFlGDb0uQ


B. 5.5

C. 7

D. 5

Answer: B

View Text Solution

51. The relation between mean, median and

mode is:

A. mode = 3 mean - 2 median

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4bpGFlGDb0uQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dlY6umBESvtt


B. mode = 3 median - 2 mean

C. median = 3 mean - 2 mode

D. mean = 3 median - 2 mode

Answer: B

View Text Solution

52. If  and

mean=7, then p is :

A. 14

∑ fi = 17, ∑ fixi = 4p + 63

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dlY6umBESvtt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YOezSDL8a6ov


B. 13

C. 12

D. 11

Answer: A

View Text Solution

53. If the mean of observations , ...... 

 is,  , then the mean of 

, is:

x1, x2, x3

xn x̄

ax1, ax2, ax3, ......, axn

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YOezSDL8a6ov
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pT2C0wKh7E1x


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: C

View Text Solution

x̄

a + x̄

ax̄

54. Which of the following cannot be

determined graphically?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pT2C0wKh7E1x
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ebs7L8sDxwIq


A. Mean

B. Median

C. Mode

D. None of these

Answer: A

View Text Solution

55. If the mean of �rst n natural number is 15,

then n =

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ebs7L8sDxwIq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZbpvdugqK7xy


A. 15

B. 30

C. 14

D. 29

Answer: D

View Text Solution

56. While computing mean of grouped data,

we assume that the frequencies are:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZbpvdugqK7xy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NsU4b5QioqW6


A. Evenly distributed over all the classes

B. Centred at the classmarks of the classes

C. Centred at the upper limits of the

classes

D. Centred at the lower limits of the classes

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NsU4b5QioqW6


57. In the formula  �nding

the mean of 15 grouped data  are

deviations from:

A. lower limits of classes

B. upper limits of classes

C. mid-points of classes

D. frequency of the class marks

Answer: C

View Text Solution

x̄ = a +
∑ fidi

∑ fi

di' s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u3bY7imhvoSi


58. For a symmetrical frequency distribution,

we have:

A. Mean  Mode  Median

B. Mean  Mode  Median

C. Mean=Mode=Median

D. Mode=12+12(Mean+Median)

Answer: C

View Text Solution

< <

< >

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VNxx339BroIW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_akLBkPeZeuMS


59. The algebraic sum of the deviations of a

frequency distribution from its mean is:

A. Always positive

B. Always negative

C. 0

D. A non-zero number

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_akLBkPeZeuMS


60. If mode of a series exceeds its mean by 12,

then mode exceeds the median by:

A. 4

B. 8

C. 6

D. 10

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0yRSp9J1jdeX


Very Short Answer Type Questions

1. If empirical relationship between mean,

median and mode is expressed as Mean= k(3

Median- Mode), then �nd the value of k.

View Text Solution

2. The following table provides data about the

weekly wages (in Rs) of workers in a factory.

Calculate the Mean and the Modal Class.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KlZh7opp305d
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Fv3pPVhvDdFm


3. Atual donates Rs 1000 per month to a cow

shelter, Rs 2000 per month to blind school Rs

3000 per month to a charitable hospital and

Rs 4000 per month to a welfare society and

remains for his own purpose. Find the average

of his donation.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Fv3pPVhvDdFm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y9X0MIHwN8iL


Short Answer Type Questions

4. If empirical relationship between mean,

median and mode is expressed as Mean=k (3

Median - Mode), then �nd the value of k.

View Text Solution

1. The average score of boys in the

examination of a school is 71 and that of the

girls is 73. The average score of the school in

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YIQEuQHK75Qs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HUaCbiLDX1YG


the examination is 71.8. Find the ratio of

number of boys of the number of girls who

appeared in the examination.

View Text Solution

2. The average score of boys in the

examination of a school is 71 and that of the

girls is 73. The average score of the school in

the examination is 71.8. Find the ratio of

number of boys of the number of girls who

appeared in the examination.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HUaCbiLDX1YG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SUSdKaALrFKV


Evaluation And Analysis Based Questions

View Text Solution

1. Given

,

�nd n and the mean

View Text Solution

Σn
1 (xi − 3n) = 84 and Σn

1 (xi + 2n) = 144

2. The A.M. of n observation is M. If the sum of

n-4 observations is a, then �nd the mean of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SUSdKaALrFKV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yt5rq8EhgSSK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TJdsWgjorNF3


Assertion And Reasoning Based Questions

remaining 4 observations.

View Text Solution

3. The mean of marks scored by 100 students

was found to be 40. Later on, it was discovered

that a score of 53 was misread as 83. Find the

correct mean.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TJdsWgjorNF3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YaCvMW7PevFd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AJdZqS4zk6n6


1. Assertion: The median of an ungrouped data

and the median calculated when the same

data grouped are always the same. 

Reason: The formula we used is based on the

assumption that the observations in the

classes are uniformly distributed

A. Both the Assertion and the Reason are

correct and Reason is the correct

explanation of the Assertion.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AJdZqS4zk6n6


B. Both the Assertion and the Reason are

correct but Reason is not the correct

explanation of the Assertion

C. Assertion is true but Reason is false

D. Both Assertion and Reason are false

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AJdZqS4zk6n6


2. Assertion: The mean, mode and median of

grouped data will always be di�erent. 

Reason: Mean= sum of all

observations/number of observations.

A. Both the Assertion and the Reason are

correct and Reason is the correct

explanation of the Assertion.

B. Both the Assertion and the Reason are

correct but Reason is not the correct

explanation of the Assertion

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_09shp1yF4F4i


C. Assertion is true but Reason is false

D. Both Assertion and Reason are false

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_09shp1yF4F4i

